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[Verse 1]
Someone call cupid robbery at first sight this girl has
stolen my heart
Come with me I promise, that with my romance, you'll
have the time of your life
When I touch ya, kiss ya, lick ya, all I wanna do is feel
ya
Glue yo body on my body, pop a bottle lets get naughty
No kung-fu I kick it karate play a game I hide you find
me

[Hook]
(Baby, the moment I layed eyes on you)
You pushed the clutch drove me insane got me
thinking bout you all night and day
(In my world... we play by my rules)
No fights no tears no pain lets play 1on1 in this love
game
(Its your figure that has me going crazy, your lips your
smile)
Smooth skin damm your fine dark eyes wish they were
mine
(It was like, like a robbery at first sight)
You stole my hearttttt committed a crimee

[Hook 2]
Shake it baby shake it
I just wanna taste it
Thinking of you naked
Got my heart racin'
Join you in the shower
Let me be your towel
Wanna hear you louder
Baby, baby, baby

Shake it baby shake it
I just wanna taste it
Thinking of you naked
Got my heart racin'
Join you in the shower
Let me be your towel
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Glue your body on my body no kung fu I kick it karate

[Verse 2]
Like a clock on my face, hypnotized
Hands on a watch shawty moving like time
Not a minute need about a hour
Hey peach let me be your bowser
Shawtys on point like a pyramids top
Stop, I think I'm obessed
Don't gotta sneeze I know your blessed
Never day dream you're better than the rest
(Jaja get it? your better than the rest)

[Hook 1]
You pushed the clutch drove me insane got me
thinking bout you all night and day
(No love, no war)
No fights no tears no pain lets play 1on1 in this love
game
(Can't get ha looks out my mind)
Smooth skin damm your fine dark eyes wish they were
mine
(Someone dial 214)
You stole my hearttttt committed a crimee

[Hook 2]
Shake it baby shake it
I just wanna taste it
Thinking of you naked
Got my heart racin'
Join you in the shower
Let me be your towel
Wanna hear you louder
Baby, baby, baby

Shake it baby shake it
I just wanna taste it
Thinking of you naked
Got my heart racin'
Join you in the shower
Let me be your towel
Glue your body on my body no kung fu I kick it karate
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